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"There is always a best way of doing everytl1ing. l\1anners are 
the happy way of doing things; each, once a stroke of genius or of love, 
now repeated and hardened into usage. They form at last a rich 
varnish with which the routine of life is washed and its details 
adorned. If they are superficial, so are the dewdrops that give such 
a depth to the morning meadows."-Emerson. 
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The Social Committee of Morehead Teachers College. 
presents you wit h this booklet, in the hopes that you 
will read it, and that its contents will make you a lit tle 
more sure of yourself. 
Emerson says that society is the stage on which manners 
are shown. If society is the stage, we are the actor s, and the 
history of sod~l life is like a rich mosaic that reflects the 
many ages through which we have passed. 
As college students you will be expected to know and 
obser\"e cer tain rules of etiquette. We have given you a £ew 
of t he most important rules, which can be u~ed as a working 
basis. Your effectiveness, your per sonality, and your success 
will depend on how well you have learned the technique of 
Good Manners. 
EXER ROBINSON, Chairman 
MARY PAGE MILTON, Secretary 
HENRY C. HAGGAN, Treasurer 
EARL K. SENFF 
W. C. WINELAND 
ETfA M. PAULSON 
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INTRODUCTIONS 
The introduction is a social device for placing two or 
more people on a friendly basis. To introduce is more than a 
matter of form. One must be able to create an immediate 
friendliness between two people who are meeting for the 
first time. One must be able to lead these strangers into 
smooth and pleasant conversation. 
Three Simple Rules 
1--Introduce a man to a woman. 
"Mrs. Jones, may I introduce Mr. Burke?" 
2--Introduce a younger person to an older one. 
"Mrs. J ones, this is Miss Burke." 
3--Intr oduce one person to a group. 
"I should like to introduce Mr. Burke to you." 
A guest is introduced by the hostess to the ent ire group. 
Under no circumstances is anyone led around a room, and 
introduced to various groups of people. All those who meet 
under a fri end's roof are automatically "introduced," and it 
is quite correct to talk to other guests. 
Acknowledgement to Introductions 
1--"How do you do?" or "How do you do, Mrs. J ones?" 
2--For a cordial, informal greeting or acknowledgement, 
one might say, "I am delighted to know you," or "This is a 
pleasure, indeed." It is not so much what you say, as how 
you say it. It is, however, under no circumstances correct to 
say, "Pleased to meet you." 
Shaking Hands and Rising 
No one likes a "dish rag handshake." Grasp the hand of 
the p~rson with whom you are shaking hands as if you meant 
it. 
A student always rises when a faculty member comes 
into any group. Stand back to allow a faculty member or an 
older person to precede you through the door. It is proper to 
hold the door for the persons coming immediately behind you. 
Rise when your house director or hostess comes into 
your group. Introduce your friends immediately to her. 
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AT THE TABLE 
Good manners are an instincti,·e part of t:1e well-bred 
personali ly. We giYe below a few suggestions that will 
help you. 
1-Do not slouch at the table. 
2-Eat qu iet ly . 
3-It is always bad manners to make a noise when 
chewing, sipping or drinking. 
4-Large mouthfuls are not in good taste. Do not pile up 
the food on the back of the fork, or pile it high on the other 
side. 
5-Do not talk with your mouth full of food. 
6- Do not put liquid into your mouth, if it is already 
filled with food. 
7-Well-brcd people do not butter a whole piece of bread 
and bile into it. Bread or rolls should be brn!cen off into 
mouthfuls as desii'ed, each small piece buttered separately. 
8-In taking soup, the spoon is clipped ~way from the 
per son, neYer toward him. The sol'.p is sipped from t he side 
of the spoon noiselessly. 
9- A teaspoon is used to stir tea or coffee, but never to 
convey t he be,·erage to the mouth. After stirring, the tea-
spoon is r emoYed, and placed at the side of the saucer. 
10- The knife is always used in the right hand. Never 
convey food to t he mouth by means of t he knife. When you 
have finished eating, lay the knife and fork on the s ide, 
across the plate with t he handles to the right, never on 
the table. 
11-The fork is held in the left hand and the knife in 
the right hand when cutting food. After the piece of food 
has been cut , the knife is placed on the plate, the fork chang-
ed to the right hand, and the food conveyed to t he mout h. 
When cutting the prongs of t he fork point downward; when 
conveying food to t he mouth, the prongs of the fork point t 
upward. 
12- It is poor taste to make gestures with any table 
.. 
implement. 
i:J-Elbows are neYer put on the table while one is eat-
ing. 
14--At rnrn.11 dinners wait until all others are served, 
or until t he hostess begins to cat. At banquets, or where 
many pccple arc eating, it is proper to start as soon as those 
in your immcd1nte vicinity have been served. 
15-N'apkins should not he tucked into the belt or col-
lar, or between the buttons of the vest. The napkin should 
not be wadded up. At the completion of the meal it should 
be dropped carelessly on the table, beside the plate. 
GOOD FORM AT TEAS, DANCES, 
RECEPTIONS AND COLLEGE PARTIES 
1.-Te3s and Receptions 
It is :i. gross breach of etiquette for any guest not to 
r resent himself immediately on arrival to the hostess and to 
those rec~idng. Tell your name to the hostess. 
Guests at teas should remain at least 20 minutes. It is 
not necessary to speak to the hostess when leaving a tea. 
Wear hats and gloves with informal afternoon or street 
dresses. Never wear flowing gowns. 
2.-Dancl?s and Colleg·e Parties 
It is also a breach of etiquette for one not to present 
himself to the chaperon at a dance. He should speak to the 
chaperon also, upon leaving. 
Most dances are formal and require dress suitable to 
the occasion. Gent lemen always wear coats. 
All students are expected to attend the President's re-
ception. 
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The use of t he telep;1011c is one test of g-o.::>d manners. The 
0112 (;:-tili r:rr shc:tllt ;mnounce himself ;J.;, 0:1c:::. On n113,vering 
tiie telep:101~e une r.,ay say, if in t he dormitory, " this is,-
name of dc,rmi lory ." }foyer say, ' 'Who is ih.s ·:" 01· "What 
do you v:am ~" It is C1e pla:::e of fae one who rang up t o 
d osG the com·er!::ation. The correct wor d for ending the 
com·ei's:-ttion is "goodbye." (Sl:outing the name c f the person 
'Nautcd i., JK, t the ,vay t o notify her .) 
Since t he do1 mi~0r ies a:c not equipped ·wit h beil 
syste~ns and o:tLce lwip is not always avaibbb, i t v;ill be 
helpful if you wia make clatea ,·.-hen you meet young ladies 
on Lhc Cc!~,. p :::; or wben you see them during the day. 
Alw:::ys l;e cour teous ancl µolh,e when talking over the 
t elephone. 
Mcrehe~d offers you an opportuniiy for lead-
e1·ship in the following ciu!Js : 
Niwatori Club-Allie Young Student Council-Fields Hall 
Hall Campus Club 
Beaux Arts Y. l\'I. C. A. 
Y. W. C. A. Corr,merce 
French Eng lish Majors (Quill and 
Beta Zeta Quair) 
The Player s Lloyd Debating 
The Trail Blazer Home Economics 
W. A. A. Band 
Orchestra 
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CONVERSATION 
Convffsation is an exprc~sion of thoughts nnd ide«s. 
Etiquette does not attempt to tell you what to talk about, but 
merely points out well known guide posts to pleash1rable 
entertainment . 
·An authority condenses the whole secret and inten:~t 
in conYersation into one sentcn~e. He says : "The founc1atio!1 
of good c01n-ersation is good sense, good nature, and the 
gift of fello\\"ship." 
No one can become a good conversationalist withnut tact. 
Someone defined tact as "a combination of intellectt:al quick-
ness with Ji,;ely sympathy." 
It i3 well to remember th'.lt people are interested in 
nothing so much as themseh·es. 
In soci:11 contact make it a practice to t alk onlv about 
those things ~-ou know will interest your hearer. Discover 
what he or she is interested in, and make that the topic or 
your com·ersation. 
Don't talk to impress people with your own importance. 
Gossip ha<, no place in the conversation of well-bred 
people. 
Ridicde is intolerable in convcrs'.ltion. "Words cut deep-
er than weapons." 
Well-bred people do not ask personal questions, nor cto 
they discuss their own personal affairs in the presence of 
strang€rs. 
The1·e are two extr emes in conversation : Monopolizing 
the t;dk to the point of boredom, and letting the conversation 
<lie every time it r eaches you. 
The chatterer cannot hold the interest of his hearers. T0 
talk constantly without giYing others a chance is rude and 
selfish. 
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Thing-s To Talk About 
1-Talk abou t people and places. 
2-Books and plays are always good subjects for con-
versation. 
3-Read chily newspapers, listen to r adio news-report-
er ..;, and keep up with current topics . 
-1-Ucad as many good magazines as possible. 
5-You may discuss good pictures. 
6-Sports. 
7-Kee;p a co1n-ersation note book. J ot in it inter-
esting things to remember, amusing incidents, clever 
bits of r ep:1rlee, a touching anecdote. Before going 
anywhere glance throngh it and select two or three things to 
talk about, so you ''"ill have them at the tip of the tongue. 
When prepared y0u ~re sure of yourself, and when sure of 
yourself , you are not so likely to be embarrassed and self-
conscious. 
An ideal com·errnfamalist c.'.ln be described in terms of 
his Yirtues : He is wc2l!-i11fo;:mcd, sympathetic, interested in 
life, has a s~11:,c of dramat ics, is moderate, can draw out the 
other person, is altcnth ·e, always in good humor, h;:is a good 
i::ense of proportion, does not preach, docs not take self too 
seriously, is not argumentative, is orig inal, broadminded, 
chari table, unselfish, in good taste, considerate, flexible, ,Yell 
poised, enthm~iastic, a little whimsica l. 
Desire to plen5e people with whom you are talking. In 
doing this you can forget yourself, and you have ieurned 
the innermost secret of the art of good conYersation. All 
t he rest is a matter of technique. 
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l\'liSCELLAI•.YEOUS TI-IOUGHTS 
rI'rtlf' ci-l!•·re rlors not come from without, but from 
d0ep wi!.hin 01i~self. It is no shinin~ ,,arnish to be applied at 
,, ;11, b,i~ :m integral par t of the personality. 
Se\'enty-fi,·e percent of our .American college boys can 
and do 1·?cci,·e a 11 .A. TL and still remain barbarians (say5 
Robert Emmons Rogers). 
A college edu~auon is not the th ings you see, the mih, 
traveled, people met, or books read-such are merely the ma-
terials for culture, and become the r eal t hings only when 
absorbed by th::? soul, and when so obsorbed became :m un-
conscious pr,rt of one's self as the lime and phosi.,hates must 
be a par t of the soil of a farm, if the ground is to bear go,)d 
fruit. 
Thi::gs to Remember 
-1-A well-bred person accepts the official decision in 
any athletic e,·ent. 
2-Attention is always giYen to the enter tai!lcr at a 
per formance-WhispercJ comments and Jaughte~· are dis-
tu1 bing arnl very rude. 
3-Young men should pay particubr attention to dr~ss 
when c::!iing on young bdies. Above all be neat and clean. 
4-Girls should honor the boys they date by looking as 
attractive as possible. 
5-Be punctual for your engagements. 
6-Thosc who are t ruly cultu;:cd-by breeding, by edu-
cation, by enYironment, by 1,atural instincts-are truly simple 
'!'hey ha,·e no use for superficial ity, cheapness, vulgarity, 
display, anci the exaggeration that goes with such things. 
7-Those who are truly cuilured do not gh-e themselves 
airs of superior wisdom, do not try to impress the world with 
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the fact that they are better than their neighbor-for, after 
all, no one is less cultured than the snob. 
8-Thcaa who are trnly cultured show respect for the 
customs, habits, and ways of people who are strange to them. 
They do not scoff at the things they do not unde~·stand. They 
are, ab_oYc all, tolerant. 
PLEASE OBSERVE THE SOCIAL HOURS IN ALLIE 
YOUNG AND FIELDS HALL 
Tuesday, Thursday from 6:00 to 7:15 
Saturday from 6 :00 to 9 :30 
Sunday from 6 :00 to 9 :00 
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WE SUGGEST FOR GOOD READING 
THIS SEMESTER 
Return to Religion-Henry C. Link. 
The Glorious Adventure-Richard Halliburton 
Royal Road to Romance-Richard Halliburton 
Life of :l\Iadam Curie-Eva Curie 
Jane Addams-James Webber Linn 
What Is Your Namc?-A. D. Belden 
Citadel-Cronin 
Gone With the Wind-Margaret Mitchell 
Green Light-Lloyd Douglas 
Magnificent Obsession-Lloyd Douglas 
Forgive Us Our Trespasses-Lloyd Douglas 
Within This Present-Margaret Barnes 
Northwest Passage-Kenneth Roberts 
Shadow on the Rock-Will Cather 
You will find these books in the J ohnson Camden Li~ 
brary. 
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"I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into 
the house of t he Lord." 
Morehead invites you to at tend one of the following 
churches : 
CHRISTIAN Pastor-Rev. A. E. Landolt 
Sunday School-9 :45-10 :35-Teacher Student Class 
· Clarence Nickell 
Church- IO :45-11 :45 
Y. P. Guild-6 :15-7 :10 
Evening Services-7 :15-8 :15 
BAPTIST Pastor-Rev. Buell Kazee 
Sunday School-9 :45-10 :35-Teacher Student Class 
:Mrs. R. D. Judd, Wm. H. Va ughan 
Church- 10 :45-11 :45 
B. Y. P . U.- 6:30-7:10 
Evening Services-7 :15-8 :15 
CHURCH OF GOD Pastor-Rev. T. F. Lyons 
Sunday School-9 :45-11 :00- Teacher Student Class 
Harlan Cooper 
Church- 11 :00-12 :00 
Y. P. Meeting-6 :00-7 :00 
Evening Ser vice-7 :00-8 :30 
METHODIST Pastor-Rev. G. B. Trayner 
Sunday School 9 :45-10 :30-Teacher Student Class 
Exer Robinson 
Church- IO :45-11 :45 
Epworth League-6:15-7:00 
Evening Ser vice-7 :00-8 :00 
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FACING FOR\VARD 
T!IE :\IAN WHO THIN!\S HE CAN 
F ew of us r eali ze the big thing-s we ca n do unt il we try. 
It is better to t r y and to fail than not to make the att<>mpt. 
From the attempt comes g rowth. The dc,·clopment of our 
lives lies in doing- things, as to t he oulcome of which we are 
uncertain . The chi!tl is nfraid of his first somer <=ault unti1 
he flops o,•cr; after tlw.t the thing is a "cinch." Too mr,n:•: 
of us linger in the ,·alleys because t he mountains look hig·h. 
Too many of us s tand shi,·ering at the edge of the water. 
and f ear to plunge in. The world belongs to the m:rn who 
dares . Rig htly so, indeed . for co,,·ardice is incomp~tcmce-
the timorotis procr:1s ti11:.t tor would not know what t o do with 
success if he had it. 
If you think rou're beaten you are; 
If you think you dare not, you don't. 
If you'd like to win , but think you can't, 
It's a lmost. a cinch you won't. 
If you think you' ll lose, you're lost, 
F or out in the world we find 
Success begins wit h a fellow's will; 
It's all in the st:ite of mind. 
If you think you're outclassed, you are; 
You've got to think high to rise. · 
You'\'e got lo be sure of your self before 
You can e,·er win a prize. 
Li!c's battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man; 
But soon or late the m a n who wins 
Is t he man who t hinks he can. 
-Walter D. Wintle. 
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A FE,V COIHING EVENTS 
Thu1·sda~·. February 2-Prc:,ddent': Reception 
l\fonday, Febl'll:1ry 6-Stu<lent Party 
Thursday_ February lG-Walcr Carnival 
Saturday, February 18-Winter Carnirnl 
Wednesday, March l-Tournament-Dinner-Da11cc 
Saturday, March 25-i\Iusic Contest 
Saturday. Apr il 8-Campus Club Dance 
Wcdncsdar, April 12-Spring Vacation Begins 
l\1onclay, April 17-Spring Vacation Ends 
Saturday, Apr il 22-High School Day 
l\fon<lay, May 1-May Day 
Saturday, May 27-Alumni Day 
Thur!:-\<lar, .June 1-C'ommencement 
